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Thursday, July 7, 1994 
The 
Faculty Senate approves 19 
new courses in four departments 
and discusses name for new sci-
ence building. Story on page 6. 
• • ty n1vers1 
ea d er \'ol. 88 No. 62 
s u M E R MA GA z I N E 
Senior companions celebrate anniversary 
Tim Gratzcr The Fort Ha~, Senior Cornpan-
El>ITOR 1'- UIIEF 10n, ,t;incd v. 1th 6/ 1 \ oluntccr, in 
I Y-, -1 To<lay. 12." \ oluntccr, ,en t: 
Tho.: Scn 111r C"mp.11111 n, l'ro ~r:,111 m"rc thJn .I/ Ii I adult, \'It h ,pcual 
.,t h•rt IL,:-, St.tl,· "111 cckt--r,,tt: 1h nL·cd,1n.i , l\ ·c11unt~ ,,:r\1u:J rc.1of 
2t Jth ,.\ nn 1, c'! ,.,r, Thur,d.i~ . l uh 1-l \\'c,tc•rn !\.in , ," 
T11 , 11mmc·n11,r.,t c· the· c·\c'n l. ., 
l--:111q11L"I "1 II t--c· hl'ld nc, t Thur,d.1: 
n q:ht 1n th ,· 
Scn111r ,nmr,11111 ,n, pro, nk 20 
h11ur- 111 , cr\lct' . 1 ,,ecJ.. to their 
c I I c n t, 
,ind .ire '- I c 111 , , r 1 • , I 
I ·n1,1r1 1 .. re, 
I l~fll/L° J') , l , 1,tnd 
rrc ,c·nt \ olu n 
ICCh 
s L' n 1 ,, r 
"Fort Hays State was the 
first institution of higher 
learning to start such a 
r.11d onl:, 
-.,:: .l~ per 
hour 
.. Th C r-·~ ,, nnt 
I h~· h I )a!· 
l-= l", I I,· 
,1,mp.1n111n,. 
their ):IJL',t ,. 
.ind , ltl' n1' .,re 
111\ift·d 111 the· 
h,Jnljlll'I ,Ji<>nl,.' 
·.-.11h ,,., er.ii 
program:· 
Jolene :'\ 1crnhcr~cr 
Senior Companion d1recll1r , I ! t' 
',"~ 
, .11d "The 
"~l t' t I I~ 
\. ,,nununi:-. t1 .i.:t1r i.:, .. t.. .... , ,r.ii r: .~ r1 1 t,, -~~l·I the ·.,du~~:~·c~, t,, , ,,ri1rd"'t1 Tl' t11 
,cn1 11r -.. 11 :n r ,Hl il 1 Tl ,hrl·\ f1 1~ J,dt' fH' fhl' ~ l1?l)flltJ01t~ v.h1k • the ..,1 HTH1\lJ-
:c,1,•: ;, ,n., .in .! , ,,,: ,·. ~:1· , ~;, >111 • 1·l· 
\ I l fl 1, ', I r, 1, 1 r• ... : 1 · ~. r .. l. ' ', l' .. I' I 'l' i ,, . ' l '' : 
I ... . ·~:I ,· t. · •• . ' • ; . ' i .... .. I ~ ' " 
·.,·., .,. , ... ,• ! t'' , I , j , , ' • , I•'\ . 1 ,J 
.1:-" ! ( -,,•·· :~ ~1 :·· ·· ·. , ... . · 
( I 1!llt'' I"':, . . • : • ' "• .. . ·, 
!.:'. , ,, ! ! ', 
h.r'' ~-,; • • 
T ,. ,· ·. 
J-,,,· II.~ , ,· .,·c ,. ,, ·· ,· · 
1~-.t 1f:;~:11"': , ,! k,1 -....-~ ~ .... ·~·.i~ -.- -;. •, •'.! • ' 
~\ t\ , .._,, nt1n11 t·, r,, ~· 1\t· t,,1 ... l r,, !he 
., ' : t ' ·~~('\, \.·. · : ' , , n, , ...... !~·,· J't' 11r':· 
1 HI' , I' i ', '' f , , ' ' ·, J: ,, ,. I '. ,l : t· •' ·, I '. ~· 
·"'I,: :' ' 
.: .. -· 
',\ 
...... . ,.. 
. ... '. - . -
• ';'' , • ... •• !'" " 
. .. . , • ·. .. ~.. . -
. ... . : .. 
- ,• . ' 
... .... , .... ... 
-.n < ·omp::rnion p .~ 
,.. ,. . • ,., r ,,.-: ,, ... •. 
.a I ,, ti I ft •n-' (,'arn•t "nrrt7 rmiddlr I pta,. earth with '-rninr cl"lmpaninn~ l>i.tnua arh· 1 r 1 " , 




I owe my managing editor an 
apology. 
A story assignment given by an 
editor to a staff writer means the 
wri1er should come up with at lea,;t 
IO column inches of copy per story . 
La.st week I was assigned two 
s1ories. The grand total for both 
slories was 17 In inches. 2 1/2 inches 
shon of the required 20 for the com-
hined assignment . 
Doesn't ,;eem like much does it. I 
thought I could fudge juq a little hit . 
After all. il was just ::? 1 /2 inches .. 
no hig deal. 
Bul. multiply 2 1/2 inches hy ~cv-
eral slaffwriters who might also feel 
the urge to shonen the as,;ignment 
hy a little and your editor has a lot of 
white space to contend with . 
'w'hat if Neil Armstrong and the 
Apollo 11 space flighl had missed 
the moon by 2 1/2 inches., It would 
have altered history a bit. 
What if you <;wing a golf cluh and 
mi<;<. the hall hy 2 1 n. inche<." You 
have no rca<,(Jn to yell " fore " 
f-.,;cu.-.c<." I have a Int of neu. re . 
<.p<in<,1h1lit1c<. connected"' 1th m~ 10h. 
I have 3 12 car old v-,n v. ho play, 
,i , ouplc of ha,;chafl ~amc, ,1 u.cck . 
Jn(! I ha~·c t,.., o adult ,on<. v. hn pl a:,. 
,ofthall t"'n ,l1ffcrC'nl n1~ht, .1 1,1, cd 
I have ,I nine monrh olc! vand-
<lau!Zhtcr .... hn I 111, e lo ,rcn(! 11mc 
1,1, 1th. and I have :i hu,hand an,! a 
hnmc !hat nC'e<l m~ .1t1en11on c,n,·r 1n 
.1·.1,h1k 
I t,v,k " n rhr re<p< >n,1hlit ~ r, f 
~ ,ni:: .1 rrf"•n rr fn r rh :- I c.1clrr 1h1, 
,11 ~ mrr :in(! I ~1,r ,r -...hen ._. ,mr 
•nc !.il.r- , .. r, .1 rc-,r",n " tiil11\ . the:, 
• . .... ,. 1! ? 1 I f~(" f1;\("h ("(,, .t ~d n th l"f" ,n 
"• I,: ·. ~I ! f (I t.)\,.('" ~~(' :r fl I~ , ("flt , , ; ;. h, ,l r. , t 
!, , ~t"' i~,~ u1rr .. ! u. 1·1 '."\. 
c.; , . ~("r(" I .,:-:i . "' . , : : I .l,.. ,! , ,,: : I t" 
t ,.r .. 11 1<.1r.i;: ~1.11: 1 .. r..1; '°1('.i,! .1, he < In 
, .~:r ,trC", , ful ;n h I"'":"' , , ,,. .. 
R:1r. t~ ~e, : t 1:--"t \ •'u ~:--t .• 1:! ·~ 
---:~ e A\urt~i , r: .. .\~.! :., .• ·~ ., ; . ... , ( 
\f \ \f"1c-, 11; ,: ! ~ 1!"'~ ..... ~ .\ :"'r') 
'k' 1 ,.,_ , ,! :, ... . .. , !.~ ~ ., ·. · ..,,.. ,. - ·: 
J,, ._,~ ill.r, R,-. ,,'- " ·'-' - · , ..,-. ~ \>v 
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Hays in need of live music 
ti 
What has happened to our love for 
live music? The demand for live 
bands in singles bars and nightclubs, 
in Hays hit an all-lime low some-
where around the tum of the de-.cade, 
but (direc1ing the question to the 
new generation of young entertain-
ment seekers), what's happening 
now" 
The demand for live music, or the 
lack thereof. might tell us something 
about how different two generations 
can be . 
In the late 70's and early 80's, 
people lived for the live performance. 
But it wasn't just headline acLs like 
Van Halen and ZZ Top they wanted. 
The weekend staple (here in Hays) 
was going to sec a band play at The 
Horne. 
Bands like Timo-
thy James and the 
Rivals. Bluebird. 
and Jimmy Dee and 
the Fabulous Desti -
nations were the 
preferred choice of 
entertainment. 
live. 
Later on in the 
80's, we saw that 
passion take a nose 
dive . Maybe it was 
the music we lis-
tened to . Hip hop 
and rap didn't quite 
fit into a live situa-
tion in Hays. The place was 
packed every week-
end. It was almost 
like you had a re-
sponsibi Ii ty 10 be 
there . 
Mark Rohlf 
Then there was 
thal unfortunate 
tum of events with 
Milli Vanilli and 
ochers who COPY EDITOR 
But it wa.rn't a re-
sponsibility . It was a 
passion for the music. The pas<;ion 
just wasn't there if the music wasn't 
couldn't perform 
their music live be-
cause they simply couldn't perform 
their music (lilcrally 1. 
Things are, however, looking a 
little brighter for the future on the 
Hays entertainment scene. or at least 
until the lrend turns again . 
Zuarte and Zion brought rock to 
the Hays college scene in the early 
90s. but live rock i, ... , :!:::~olved since. 
The 90's did , however. usher in a 
new love for Country and Western. 
which makes for great live music . 
With this new love came a new pas-
sion for Ii ve Country . 
This passion should he encour-
aged because no matter what gen-
eration you came from. and no mat-
ter what kind of music you listen to. 
a weekl y. or monthly diet of live 
music helps keep the stress level 
down and art appreciation up . 
FBI, government spoil freedom 
The government has more power 
than we reali1.c . Recently. a relative 
of mine in Colorado, was working at 
a nuclear clean-up facility when it 
was raided by the Federal Bureau of 
Investigation<;. 
According to him. a d1<;gruntled 
employee called 1he Environmental 
Protection Agency and claimed the 
clean up facility ~a\ hurn1n~ ..: hem1 -
cal, at night 
The FBI moved in u.1th ~un, and 
proceeded to in,e,t11zatc hy rcmn, -
ini document , . pare~ and chemi -
cal, After three (l;t~, of 1n1er.,1c~ · 
1ng employee, and ,n .. c,tJ~alln!l . he 
, .1ul they left rhe ,ame v. a~ rhc, 
c .1mc 
Letter to tM Editor 
Ill lapMlle 10 k article di die 
Leader. "'Cheainsoadriwt'stic2w 
ex.a~ CJt1 ,._ 30. we Tai-
ww.e •Ideals fdt Itta we 
iMuhed. Why? Some of 1&1 have 
beea asbd. '"Do you alto dal on 
the drivel'' 5 liceftse ~-?'" 
h is fflC1ltiofted 1ba "dlere we 
\IS)' kw ""I) sips ia 'tli ____ hue 
dlelnllhis.fheR1rtl()IIOplip&.a 
Tai..., • aJJ. oaty1t'lff.c hprs. ciie 
to its populariotl. 
You abo claim in die~-
tl4'.'14l no( to ~veal the ht'wne cowa ia 
of ltlle thre.ic conf..._ Sllldeau. 
~-~•n,r Ta1.,. ill• '-:r 
A comment he overheard hy the 
FBI amuses me. A source at the 
facility. in response 10 a quct')' about 
the removal of documents and chem1· 
cals. said "the:- were the FBI. and 
they could do anything they wanted ... 
Thi, i\. in 
Why do we demonstrate for or 
against ,omething we hclicvc in 
when it eventually gets swept under 
the pro.,,crhial carpet" 
Ranging from freedom of ~pecch 
to certain ac11vist "nghts ." the mlu-
tions arc few 




tween . Candac; Graham 
~'TAO' WRITF.R The govern -
mcn t . 11, hi ch 
claim, 10 ha1.c 
the an,1,1,c:r, lo ,lll our countr:, ·\ 111, . 
1<. lacking tn v-, many other area, 
when they 
m,1nipulatc the en , 1ronmcn1 rhrou)'.h 
deceit ancl clq:r:\Cl;it1on 
In a land ',() clcvotcd '" trecdom . 
wh:,. 1, 11 that we: a., ,\mcrJLan<. . arc: 
hccnm1n~ m11rc .rnd more rr,rrtL te,! 
in the rhtnjl, v. r ,: :m do and ,.1, ' 
a-lCllph draws one's •tattioa IO 
dlllltoaenadoa. 
Allio, if nDlle of ... dwee --
dents have cheaad oa dae cll'tfer's 
exlffl. wt,y do -.e, feel they fflUll 
l'fflUlillw,w:lea? 
The iftfonnlbaa • .,. oat)' -=-







\\.n:, do the~ feel the)' OC'ed to take 
nn :,ct another 1n,urmnuntahlr cha I -
lc:n!lc. rhat of the puhtic·., n !lhl 10 
l"h<><1<.c 1hc1r own tx-.1l1h c.irr' 
only a few,......_ IOlbe~ of 
aeeditlgdleuaatime1olllldyOlher' 
thi1111 ii eat fflid. 
Al this aniclr. is a report. ic should 
be objective ..Scoma. yet it pro-
vidcs tmNtthtfonnauo.. ~--
leK, it .. pocitioocd OIi the ft'Oal 
paaeofdlel..eader.aspa:e,w,Yed 
for-fflOll......-.adoac-*I mi-. reliable .-.s. We_, ..... 
fC9I dial illf'orlalllioa be vaifted will, 
a reliable IOUftZ ilt Ille r. 
·• 
Takiatthe1e:11.~w;t1,chect-
iftl me book• r.or ~- • 
Uag-HtuOa 
ClatM:Se A.w,ciai.M 
Canada and S1.1.eden arc 11.1.0 coun -
tnes that are If) ing to hreak away 
from the puhhc type health care . 
This health care philo<.ophy has done 
nothing hur financially hreak the,c 
two countries . 
Why i, 11 that 1.1.c arc <;ogung -ho for 
a healrh c;1re pn,)'.ram that 1, feder -
ally fundccf' Thi\ proceed~ to do 
e1rnc1ly "'-hat happened with the 
nuclc;ir clr;in-ur rau! 
The~ "'-ill l omc: in with J!Un\ ·,1-
hla1ing anll dn norhin~ hur mes<. 11 ,111 
up 
The I Jn1te,1 Starr, ( i11vcrnmrnt 
mean, wel l. I'm ~urC' . hul there ·, the 
nld ada~e Too mam· l·c>ok., '-J"'>il thr 
hrnlh 
Eilil#'1MU:7Jwuodlr 
..., by Ua IIIM J() Mtkk. How-
n,n, • ,.,,.,,. if TaiWM W(1f ,,.,..,,. ~a:&.., a/Oft 
il*ntanorldl C09WlrJ wi1le 
trll/lic h W'tJ.J,.,, iltlMfla! to 
CX'C1IW-, OIW ilrf.c,,..,,.,,.,, ~ -
11wUOJMr,e,RU 
to'*"1if,a•~lunTOl'il*.-.r 
onicle. 7Jwaae ddl.,,_1,,ur. -,.., ,,,,.,,, -- .. ,_,, 
dlellf ( wm tloM JIO. *" ., • ,. 
IWWIMa.a.,,_,dft,r,_lalai.J 
le--. 
oe .. -..... ..,.,,a,w'•..J 
••w.rdwoaa•lkl>rit,er's 
~£.aal-#k& 
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The University Leader, the official Fort Hays 
State student newspaper, is published in tabloid form 
each Thursday during the summer session except 
during university holidays. 
Copy is printed in l O point Times on Macintosh 
computers, scanners and printers. Newspapers are 
printed by the Hay., Daily Neu•,,. 
1\II editorials ar~ written by said individuals and 
represent the views of those individuals. 
Offices are located in Picken 104, Hays, Ks., 
67601-4099. The office phone is (913) 628-5301. 
Student subscriptions are paid by activity fees, 
and mail subscription rates are $25 per year. The 
University Leader is distributed at designated loca-
tinns both on and ofT campus. 
A third-class postage ii; paid at Hays . The publica-
tion identification numher is 51990. 
Letters to the editor may he mailed or rlelivered to 
the lJni\'ersity Leader, FHSU. Picken 104, Hay5 , Ks . 
(ii" <)O I -·H)fJ<). 
·{',Copyright. Cniversity Lead~r. 1994. 
READER RESPONSES 
The University Leader Summer l\ugaz.ine encourages 
lettt-rs to the editor and/or guest editori.Js. 
Editorials should not exceed 300 words in length. 
All letter-11 mu!'lt ty~d and signed with the writer's 
addreu and trlephone number. Writen are asked to 
include their hnmeto~-n. da..~ihcation. and title11. 
Lette~ or columns must be tu med into the l.inivenity 
Leader two d.ays ~tore the next public.atio:, date or they 
may~ held ovl"r until the next is~ue . 
The ed itondl board resuve~ the righr r0 edit letters 
according 10 av.ail.able space and publication style. Publi-
cation of letter!! or columM .are not gu.u,rnteed . The · 
lJn1ver~iry f ,..~<!e:- re~r,.·e1 the right to delete nu~rov1 
sisn.itures if ii pace d~1 n<>t all°""· for .tjl namN to ~r. 
Marriage epidimic 
catching these days 
r ---
An epidemic is sweeping the 
youth of our state. maybe even our 
nation. People my age and younger 
are falling prey to something worse 
than any disease : marriage. 
completely overtake couples. In their I ; 
ensuing delirium, they become con- I 
vinced that marriage is the only solu- I I 
lion. I I 
Thank goodness, I do not feel the I Melissa s. Graham I 
need to rush into marriage myself. I AD MANAGER I 
Rather. it is the opposite. I'm con- I I 
cemed for my own well-being. I I The Fourth of July comes once I 
worry that whatever has taken it's I a year, but we as Americans must I 
toll on my friends is out to get me. I accept the responsibility of being I 
r try to warn my other friends. hut I loyal and patriotic to our country I 
spreading . :-.ow it is July. and I'm a few are showing symptoms. One. I the entire year. I 
still getting invita- ,---------- Shelly. is already I Remembcrwhenwewerelittle. I 
I received another wedding an· 
nouncement in the mail yesterday. 
This will make the fifth one in three 
weeks . I thought June was the month 
when c,·el)one went crazy and got 
married . However. the madness is 
tionc. . <, uhscri bing to I and we thought it was the greatest I 
I'm not sure I Bride magazine . I feeling to see the American nag I 
undcr,tand how the Another. Traci. has I being marched down the street in I 
postal carrier docs it. been gi ven the fa. I a parade'' Everyone stood up. the I 
lugging these things ta! engagement I men took off ~heir hats and the I 
around all the time. ring . She has I womenputtheirhandsovertheirl 
Mayhethereisahulk movedupthewed- I heans . I 
rate for wedding an- ding date three I What happened to those days? I 
nouncements that r times. a sure sign I bitnot"cool"toloveone'scoun-1 
wasn · t aware of. 
In fact. there 
th-at she has the fe- I try'llt)eemstomethatwe(Ameri-
ver . I cans) are doing well if we stand 
Alas. I was too I up when the nag goes by. I am 
late to ,ave I among the few people. I notice , 
should he a <opecial 
~tamp iu,t for those 
people '-' ho ha, c 
<.:,11nplctcl:, Inst their 
minds and arc get · 
Janella Mildrexler Amanda . who I that <,till puts her hand over her 
CIRCt:I.A TIO!"- caught it suddenly . I hean. 
ting married . Of cour~e. 11 '-'Ould 
cost !cs<, than a nonnal -tamp he-
c au<oc they "d he bujing in great 
without warning I Who had the right in society 10 
last \um mer. I.aura fought a long. I decide that it was no longer okay 
hard hattle. but fell in November. I to show our loyalty and feelings 
Je,<.e became infected at Chri,tmas I ahout our counuy'l I must have 
amount, to invite everyone to ..cc and there wa,; no ,aving Chelsea I missed the day at school when the 
them suffer . [t ~hould have lors of over spring hrcak I speaker came and rold us this new 
Herc. in my hand . I hold the latest I hit of information . no"'cr~ and hearts decorating it (I'm 
rold h, a couple planning a wedding 
the,.: ") mt--<,!, help to alle\'l atc the 
pain of the dine<.~ a h111 
;\find you. I do en1oy t'Cing 1n -
v11cd tn other pc-nplc ' , weddmg, I 
have . 1n fa(! _ ~en l..nnwn to N'~ to 
on the long li,t of ca,uahie,, poor I I hlame ,omeof the lack of re-
Ti:rc<.a . Stm:ken in her prime. ,he' , I ,pcd for our flag ontheparent,of I 
100 :,oung 10 he taken 1hi, '-'3~' I rcxla\ ·, children . I 
I am nor rhe firq one 10 look I I kni1\I. there arc parents out I 
around ar all rhc wedding hand, ancl I there that ,till teach 1hc1r children I 
,h;ikC her head tn d1"may . Let th 1, I '" he p.11riot1c hut rherc are par- I 
i"IC 1n ,l wedding .11 ,omc :1me or <.er\ e a~ a '-l.arnin11 lo you out there cnh that don· t care one hll if their I 
another I', c N'cn the rinJ,? i">Carcr ..., ho don · t h<:Jie,e me The signs arc k 1d, ,,1l urc rhe flaj? . I 
1 alrhough rhat \I, ,i, ;i long 11mc a)?n I c,cr:, "-here E\ en here in the Leader It " the,c kind, of parent, that I 
.1nd "-C'r\ cd the run,:h I' \C' N-en N- · office . a11 innocent look Ing an- u. t' mu,1 de.ii v.. 1th II,., important I 
hmd the ...::rnr, :it the df: c lcancr, nnun..:crncnt ,, lurbn iz h, the dn"r 111 tc,ll·h lhc kul, rhar 111, "cool" lo I 
p1 l kmg11p1hcdrr,, l'"cal'-'' !!' '"c ,\<.lhcadnffto ) CtanothcrJo:,ful l<n,:1h,:ir , <lllntr, I 
, crcmnn~ .ind rtccpt1on 1h1, ...,eek - c id, our no<.e 1;111 of the cloud!'. , I ,;11)(.'I\ N-, au',(.' ;1 fri end w ante-<! ml." 1(1 
'-<'r thc-m l."n<I their rni'-<'r:-, :\I'll! Iii~!." 
th:it h1~ <.1rp 
rn,I. I hracc m~r,elf I .... 111 nor t'C ,\m,·r1t·a It 1< "uncool" to look I 
ca"h lt'.ikl 11110 all that harmony and d""' non tho<.e people '.I.ho <ol11l I 
Sn 11 J<.n ·r rh,,r I h.11c wc-ddrn£< 
I'm 1u,1 afra:,I rhat ,nmr <la, I ..,.,l) 
hlJ<., I ..,.JI) nnr mm~l<" merr1l:,- '-'llh , .Hr ,1r-.,111 thJ<. t"ounrr: and '.I.hall 
the hn,lc<ma1d, ..., h1lc the cake ,, 11 ,1.1011<. for I 
qi., 11mh '" "'hat m, , ;inc frit'n ,h , ul And. aho,r all rl,c. I \l,JII carch i:,c~·11nc h,h rhc np:ht In Jovel 
, .111 th<' fnc-r 1hc hn11quct th1, cn11nrr, and1.all11hornc . An<ll 
Ynu are ,1arn rq:ht I-..,!). ('\'C'n 1f if th.11 Im~ m<'.lM pulltnj? one·\1 
ur ,:c tn d1 a1r. , n11rvl f t-,, rhe nt"d, rn I h;n c- rn ,rt"r <>n .1 nou. r r ~,rl 111 )!t'l hand " ' er one ·, hean "'hen the I 
an nt ~r ;-,c-r,0 '1 It h .1< N-t'n lnn"' n !'1 11 f1 .1g f:. ' '<"' h , dn 11 I 
Ed.i_t.Q.r's ~ote: 
St', era I k-tter- to th(' editor were suhmitted for puh-
lishin~ in this is.-.ue. Howr'\·er. onl~· orw contained the 
nttK<;.al! guidelin~ for puhlishin~. If ~-ou haH a ~tter 
Jou '-'oulrl like puhli .. hffl. make -.ure it indu~ the 
author·., naJT'M'. hometo,-·n and clas.~irt<"atioo. 
I The nc~r 11mc the ~ar1nnal ,\n -1 
I rhcm " rla~r-d . ttand up . irr3hl 
I " 'llr i. uh ! 1f :,-nu tu, e any 1. take I 
I ~r,ur hat nif, put ~our hand <Wt'rl I '"11r heart. and 000 ·1 t't' afr.u<l ofl 
I h.1r pcoplt' rh1nr. If Hlo ~tart I 
I d .. ,n~ 1t. ,,, "'di ,1th<'t\. and 1t -...,II I 
I ''""" t-.c :he ", "',1·· th1n11 10 d0 I ·------------~ 
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J.B. Dl'nt, director of student acth·itil's, stands with pre\'ious years e,,ent posters and 
some of the candidate~ for the new UAR logo. 
MOAB provides entertainment 
Connie Ellerman 
r.,,F.RT.-\1'.'i~fE~'T F.DITOR 
,.\lthnu~h the ~km11r1.il I 'n1 .. n 
·\ , 11, tac, Hnard I\ ch.meanµ 1h name 
!11 thl' 1 ·n1,l·r, 1t, .,\d1, HIL'' flu .ml .1t 
the ,1.irt 111 th<" 1,,11 ,c111t·,tt·r. 1h , . ,11 1-
i"lJ , 1r.,11l, rnl·n: ·..1. ,II n·m.11n .1, ·" r,·.c 
., , t ' ·• t .. r 
,11 ·.\I\ :,. , ,f:i. kn: .1. ''":, "r\'. .1 
I . .. ' ' •• • H.,·. ' "'' ·1' :· .. 1 11 . 1•."'1~, :.1. ::!• ·. 
... , . : '" ! ... ,· . '., . "l" ....... : !I ' ·. ' 
\ 11 \ H <" , .... ;' · , : · , .. .,· · ,.., .- ,· 
.: , , . ! ·, : :! ,,· I 11 ,1 . 
f! . ··· · ··: ··' ··. ~;. ,., .. Ti ... c ,.1; i- ·:-·. ... , ... ,· " · · H ,. J , ... ! 
t •• ' ~-. . ' ' ' . I • ' • ' 
i H ! , .... . . .. · ; :- ... , : 
-· . , : .. · · ·.· . ,,1 \ fl .... 
... .. ,-· ....... · . . --· .. :' I )!,I ..•. 
I .,· I • • , . : '."· ··· .. .... -. _ ... .. . , ' ... , .. ·,~· -. 
• h • ... .: • • ! ! ·. \, 
,ome e\Cnt, l"lcGrn<.e of 1he ~co-
11raph11.:al l<X:a!ion of Ha:,, :· Dent 
s.ttd ~1l : AR hr1n11, !he: ht)! name, to 
the cnmmun1t~ an,tc ;~cl of the 1.:om -
m11mt:, havan~ to lc;nc Ha\, for 
\'.< • ,d cnrcr1.1rnmt·n1 ,i ltcrn ;i rr, c, 
,11 ·_.\B 1, .1hlr to ,<:ltx·t .11.1' lrom 
.1 ,h, ,._. , ,t,t' nl .Hirsh ,H ,tn .tnn1J.d 
.. , n · .-\ 1-\ j.., the ht-st campu" 
acthit~ l'n·<font'at FHsl · ..... 
1.inrla Koop 
:'\fl 'AR art.. and h·ctun· 
chair 
'. ' I • · •· I ..... .... ... 
. •I. 
\fl .\fl ,, ... ,.~. -. · ,·-- :-- ·1, .l. '.l\ 
· . I , .. !-,~,· ,!I H,t "-·. ··:,r ,•' ·v 
.. : 1;. ~'."' .... ! .... :, , ,: · ............ , .. :--;! l - .~., " ·-- ·:-' 
. . '. .···· ... •· t . - • • • ' , r . \ :-' I .1 '. ., . "": : " • , . ~r ' ... ;: ' l , ~:· 
cr y nf cnrcnaanmcnt ro the ,tut!cnt, 
Kt>op. who ha, hccn ,I ~n;AR 
mcml"lcr for one J car . ,aid "\fl · AH 
prn\ 1dc, ;mother t, re ul lram1n)! 
c,rcricnLC other th .in Ll .t" .. 
She ,.11d ,he , ,i-.. :'-,11 ' .-\B ,1 , ,1-.. ,1:, 
to ~ct an,ohcd 1n c,1mp11, ,Ktl\lt1c, 
.1nd llll'Ct ncu. fl<:"Pk 
'Ilw '.',.ti 'AB , 11mm1lll',' , h.mpcr 
",n, ,HL' rc,rnn,1hlc I< 1r tll ,1l IO): s\Jft' 
!hr ,·n1n~.11r.,·r- h.1' ,· ,·,,·:,t hin~ the, 
J< •. ·:' , ,11 , ! 
.\ ,, , ,r,!:n.: '. , · ., \II -\II l' -1n1rhk1 . 
\f .,~~ ,1 i:k r . ;, .. ll! ,1"1l'cr t ,1~ tht· 
. 1•--::1tr · • . ,r·,,! ·.A,r· .... rcrn h .1·,. ~ '-1 .,·., , 1.· r 
H ., ·. , ": .,: ,· 
\11 -\ II ·,:.,l ,·, ,:,r ,· " ,,. , t- .. .... , ; , . 
... . .. .... ... ... ,, ...... . , .... . . , · , - ,, ... T ,, .;:. :': 
, , .. C: . ' ' . 
Multicultural inovie 
night protnotes unity 
among different cultures 
Colen Schroeder 
STAFF WRITER 
In order to ,pread undeNanding 
of different cultures. Kathy Rupp, 
assistant professor of Communica-
tion Di<,order ~. provides 
Multii:ultural movie night free of 
charge for ron Hay, State ,tudent, 
as well as petlple from the i:ommu-
nity . 
In 1.:on1unl111in with her cour,c on 
multiculturalism and comm11ni1.:ation 
di,ordcr,, Ruppstaned ~1ul!icultural 
Movie Sight last spring to create an 
av. arenc" of other i:ullun.:, ,.irnong 
!he ,tu<.knh at FHSL' 
Rupp taught , 1mtlar da\\c, an 
Colorado for five and a half year, . 
She ,aid she felt having a ,1mil ,tr 
program at FHSC v.ould help fur-
ther under<.1anding l"lctwccn differ -
ent cultures . 
Rupp said l"lcing ahlc 10 pre,cn! 
the Muliicuhural Movie night!. give, 
her pleasure. 
"Working with thes;e is,ue, give, 
me: energy:· commented Rupp 
In cOnJunc!ion w1!h the Fourth of 
July Rupp prc,cnte<l the movie 
" 1776" under an all-Amcncan theme 
at the Protc,tant Campu, Center . Af-
tcrv. ,ml\ thcrc wa, an ace -c ream ,n-
t r,d . prm 1dcd h:, rhc church. Rupp 
, .11d 
Sh,,.,. ,µ a, the thml mn\ ,c of 
th" \llm ,er·, <.Crtc, .u.all l"lc " Lon>! · 
time Companion,." a drartaa that fol-
lows the li\es of four ga) men in the 
1980', a, the ,1ruggle to come to 
term, with the AIDS viru, . It v. ill he 
pn.!,t:nted al 7 p.m ., ~1onday. July 
11. at the Catholic Carnpu,; Center. 
506 W t:SI fith St. 
Some of the other movies that 
m..iy he ,hov.n during this summer 
arc "Cr~ hccdmn" or pcrhap<.a film 
dirccccd hy ac!i\·i,t tilmmakerSpike 
I.cc. Rupp ,aid . 
Rupp ,aid the mm ,c~ ~elected to 
l"lc ,hown depended on what ,he 
fed, people need lo ,cc to expand 
the v. a~ the: thin I,; . 
She i, not trytn!! to pu~h an~ cer-
tain heltel or idea on people . 
"The mm 1c, arc a wa> ro g-e! 
people intcrc,tcd an a different cul -
cure and the different way~ people 
live:· ,aid Rupp 
Each movie will he \hown at ei-
ther the Catholic Campu~ Center. or 
!he Prntc,tant Campu<; Center. 507 
Elm St. Roth loca!ion, arc near the 
FHSU campu~ 
Thc,c two center, have w1lun -
1ccrcd their ~race and rhc us.c of 1hc1r 
popcorn machine~ toprmidc rcfrc\h -
mcnts, wh1chal\(Jandudc,oftdrmk, 
,\ g,1thcrang of IO to 12 rcoplc 
ha, c made thc<.c C\ cnr, ,ln C\Cr 1-1rnw -
'"!! \lJ(LC\\ Rurr ,;rnl that mm! nf 
the people who ,er the mo\ tC\ .trc 
.,pt In rrlurn , cr11n,I tame with a 
lncnd or 1-..0 
217 \\'. 1 Ot h 
Hays 
Bookland 
"4nn -C,.11 q a m -', pm 
',lJt, l t m :; rm 
Book,. and 
i . ; mag.azine,s 








CORNER Cretu creative musician 
'Enigma2' incorporates 
old music style with ne'Y 
Connie Ellerman 
DITERT AINMENT EDITOR 
Taking a large step hack in 
time has made singer/songwriter 
··curly·· Michael Cretu success-
ful. Cretu, has revened back into 
the Middle Ages by incorporat-
ing a musical form known as 
Gregorian chants into his own 
musical style . 
Along with special guest vo-
calists. Angel, Sandra and Louise 
S. S1anley. Cretu performs under 
the name 'Enigma2'. 
The most recent album 
by'Enigma2' ... The Cro:.s of 
Changes:· is a alternative 
conglameration of an ancient mu-
sical style. 
The first single release from 
thealbum, "Relumtolnnocence .. 
went as high as No. 6 on Bill-
board Magazine's rating and is 
cum:ntly No. 19. 
"Returntolnnocencc" is a song 
that evcty persoo can relate to 
reprdless of musical preference, 
because it is about the e\ents that 
occur in every person's life. 
Creteu reminds his audience 
to just be themselves in the fol-
lowing lyrics: 
"'Don't care what people say 
Just follow your own way 
Don't give up and use the 
chance 
To return to innocence." 
Cretu uses vivid images in his 
songs that every person can visu-
ali7..e happening in their own lives. 
The compact disc includes a 
total of nine selections. which 
include such songs as "I Love 
You ... 1'11 Kill You," "Age of 
Lonliness" amd "The Eyes of 
Truth." These songs all discribc 
the unexpected twists and turns 
that.occur in life . 
The album, which was re-
corded at A.R.T. Studios in Ibiza. 
Spain, was produced and engi· 
nc:cm! by Crctu as well. 
'1'heCF055ofChanges "is sure 
. to provide music lovers more hits 
aside to "Return to Innocence." 
EVERY THURSDAY 
25¢ 
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Pltn1n b_, KrnJi Ha.va.fh1 
'.\temhers of the Cle\'eland Chamber Brass perform at the Gazebo on Wednesday. 
Streetball and Wild West Bar-B-Que 
Contest to be held next Saturday 
Scott Aust 
:\IA'.'iA<il'."oC, EDITOR 
h,r JII tho,c 1.1.hon.:mcmherplay· 
ing in thc ,trcct J, ;1 L·hild. an event 
nc,t Saturd<1y offer, the ..:ham:e to 
play ha.,kcthall 1n thc nmlJlc of !l-1ain 
Streel. 
Your mom 1.1.on't ,:,en makt· you 
,top . 
The fir,t ever. Day, lnn~1ix 103 
FM Strecthall ·94 three-on.three ha,;-
kcthall tournament will drihhlc 1n10 
Hay, Saturday. July 16 . 
The tournament will take place 
on \-iain near the Unmn Pacific Park 
on 10th ,tr<~et . Chri, S()()\(. KJL5 
Rad1<1IF\-1 Io, ,p<1kc,man ,aid . 
"There "'ill he 1hree court,;, de-
r,cndin!! nn the numl->cr of ream, we 
h;1,e .'· Sook ,:11d 
,\n SXI)') 'a,h rri,e V. ill he 
,l"- ;mlc·d In the v. inn in_!! 1eam in'"' o 
d"1,H1n, . one f"r 111. - , .t ,e;1r old, 
.ind ,,nc t,,r •'\ .ind cl\l"f 
. \',"11111rn .,r ,· \lot'I, 11me t,, r,1rT1 , I 
r.,ft• . l-i1 JI th,•rL' h n,, '-'"mrn ·, di\\ · 
,1nn .·· ,, ... ,~ ,.11d 
Thr IP1Jrn .11nrn1 h 11rcn ICI f'<'"rl,· 
~ , ,, 1r.\ 1 d .. ~·.! ..... :~ h ,r. .,thl cth. r"' 
;r.im 
{: ·• ,. ; .. .. Ir, ·.,' 1., t'1 I.., , l: h l rt 1, '- ,If 
the university. you can'1 panicipate 
hecause it will affect your cligihil -
ity," Sook ~aid . 
Each team will he charged a SI 00 
entry fee . 
Sook ~aid any rnone) left over 
from the pri1c money will he u,ed 
for the Fort Hays State Tiger Ath· 
leli c Scholar~hir fund . 
The tournament came ahout a, a 
re,ult of coopcrar,~e "hrain,tomi-
ing" hetwecn f-'HSlJ and \-iiir. IOJ. 
Sook ~id. 
"We wanted ,ometh1ng 10 tic the 
univer,;ity toa mm mer event. a ,por1, 
related event." he ,aid. 
Sook ,aid they cho..c ha.,kcthall 
aftcrcon,1dcrin!! hoth volleyhall and 
~off hall 
" Pla~ing on the hnck, of main 
,treer will nor he a rrohlcm ... So<ik 
<;aid 
··,\crualh . rhey're 1n pretty good 
,hapc Some of u, tool a h;ill do"' n 
there .ind trted If nut. " he , ;rnl 
Sool q1d he re,enrl~ v.rnt te1 
< ·.,1t,, ro ot-i,cr, c 11, qreerhall rnur 
n.,menr. "'h1,h 1, 1n 1h third ,car 
··Toe~ h.1d u. t1r,c t->n, ~, 1h.1n ,11 ,r, _ 
.md 1hn h :1cl c;11 !r.tm, Wr "rc hnr 
,n,: ,., t-i ,11ld "''"'<"Ihm,: lil,· rh .ir .·· he 
, .11,I 
... .'(.:.. EXCEi ,LE'\T SELF:(TIO'\ OF 
.... FH;HTt,<; <;A\fF ... ~! , .... 
The tournament coincides with 
the traditional Super Saturday Side-
walk BaLaar in down1own Hays. 
In conjunction with the hasket. 
hall tournament. the annual Wild 
We,t Bar·B-Que Conteq will be held 
in Union Pacific Park on that ~ame 
Saturday . 
"Jr u~ed to be an event on its own. 
hul we thought it wa<. helter (to com-
hinc <,cvcral) qualit) events," Sook 
,aid . 
The BBQ con rest has no entry fee 
and Sook said he hopec; 10 get ahou1 
10 entrie,. 
"You kind of need 10 he a die· 
hard harhcquer." Sook ~aid. "Onl) a 
frw people arc willing to put their 
c~pcr11\C on the line ." 
The contest will he Judged h) a 
rancl of judge,; from the downto"- n 
hu,ine" di~trict and 1, open to indi -
vidual,. hu~inc,~C\ and organ11a -
tum\ 
.-\ rravcling troph~ will he 
.1 .... :mkd to the ""1nn1niz hu~1nC<.<. 
rc:1m . l.\htlc rhc ,.. 1nninc 1ndi\·1d11;1I 
.... 111 rn:e1,c a rrnp:ine qovc :ind 
cooler . cn urtcq of th,· nar11 1n.tl 
C"11km.1n Cnmr.1n, . . ,ncl <. 10• 1r,,n1 
KJUi. Sool <.;11d 
Thur~.ta, . Juh 1-1. 1, rhe <1e:i,lltn,· 
tnr BBi) ,·onre,r :- nrr,,·, ro he re 
111rned 111 \11, 1111 F\f 'KJI.~ R.1 .I:,, 
1rl<' cnnt~I 1<. <rnn,()red hy li•tm 
tr. K1t,·hen . •~Ill \ "i nc . 1heCnlem.H1 
Cnmr.1!1, .me! KJI 5i , ,. - Wc<.t I 1rn 
s, 
Thc:- h.1<.kcrt->.111 rournamer.: ,, 
,l""n-mrd h,· th<' FHSI .. 1thlet1, ,k 
r ,1nmcnr. na,<; 1~n. -~fl~ \'1nc .1 r, .J 
,rn ., 
T0 find nut r,1,,rr .1"-•111 c1:hcr 
r , tr.t . ,·,,r1.,. t (11·:, Sn,,I. .11 KJI S .~ r 
"'> llhl 
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Faculty senate discusses name for new science building; new classes 
Mark Rohlf 
COPY EDITOR 
Issues ranging from prospective 
new courses, to what to name the 
new science hui !ding were addressed 
at the Faculty Senate Meeting. Tues-
day. 
The Faculty Senate voted Tues-
day on 19 different courses to he 
added to the curriculums of four 
different departments. All courses 
were unanimously approved, except 
l'.1.o, '.1.hich '.I.as appro\'ed hy a ,ate 
of 17-8 . 
HHP 12 · Fitne~s Leader'ihip and 
HHP · 13 Health Promotion and 
Wellne\\ received the 17-8 vo1e he-
-:ause some of 1he facult 1 ~enator~ 
felt 1he course descriptions were 100 
closely related. 
~fartha Holmes. a\sislant profe~-
sor of an. speaking on hehalf of the 
Academic Affairs Commirtee. made 
a mo11on to .ipprove the cours;es . 
The ,enate approved \ill cour<,e, 
in the Health and Human Perfor-
mance department. nine course., in 
the Mu,ic department. three cour,es 
in the Interdisciplinary Studies de-
partment and one course in the Busi-
ness Education and Office Admin-
istration department . 
"The courses we voted on today 
will go to Vice-Pro•,;ost. Jim 
Forsythe, for approval. Once he has 
signed his approval. they will he 
sent to their prospective departments 
to he implemented,'' Holmes said. 
"You will probably start SC('ing a 
few of these courses being offered in 
the near future, and the re~t will 
follow, hut not all at once:· she said. 
Holmes al,o made a motion to 
place Multiculturalism under the 
Humanities and Social and Behav-
ioral Sciences. Y.hich are l'-'O divi-
sions of the Liheral Am distrihutivc 
component of the General Educa-
tion program . 
Holmes said even though the 
course i"> offered under tY.odifferent 
categories of the general educarion 
program. the clas, will he the same . 
The ,enate also voted on what tn 
name the new science huilding . 
see Senate p.8 
1993 Reveille yearbook 
earns All-american rating 
Scott Auc;t 
\l,\',;,\(;1,c; EDl'I OR 
" Jl,,J;rn, in;: Tr.,d1r111n, .. "' ·" rhr 
rhrml' nf the }'l' i1 Rc,r11lc Yc.,r 
'•••~ 'Ah1 ch , hron1,kd h ,r1 H.,\ , 
~1 ;11r ·, '.l(>th annl\crs,1n 
·Trad1t1"n .. , .m .,I," ,k,, rihc 1hr 
Re ,c rllr ·, , .. n11nucd ,u,d''' .11 n., 
11, ,n ,d \ c.,r~ • ,l r.,r,r.i:, , nnrcsr, 
The , r .irtv", h, , rC'l c" r, I .i t, "ir 
,r.1r .\JI .1mrr1s ·'" r.,11nc fr,,m the 
-\--,-.. :.11c-cl ( ',,llq,r.i!r Pre-,,. nne ,,r 
:he l"' ' ' i.H~C:-'1 r.11in~ t,n.1rd, : r, :h<' 
n,tl1nr. 
'fk,n, r.\fc-d .,n -\II -\men •. ,r, 
~- ·l 1-rrAII, \~f\ rrt<llli!JCIU\ ." ( ,nr, 
Hunr ,r, r: ,,n :,,.,~ Hc,r1lle .,.1 
""". '- ~ .:; ,: .. ( . . . r ~. ,,~~ ~ -.1r~, , ' 
! ·,~ ·~ ... :,, . r . ·'~.i:, ''; ·.("' ;"-"'' 1~-i e 1n !hr 
, ... , : •f 1 ,.• r , .... .. 
·. • .,.. • t": 1,, • ... ; .s ..... . . 1• Iii , I ! , ' · ""'\ I , 
·F:,cr~ :,,car.,1n.:c l',r h<-cnhcrc . 
th.:: l<rvcillc ha, rrLl'l\t'<I ,1 Fnur 
S1,ir ratiniz ... Hunlln)!lnn , ,11d 
llun11n~t11n ha~ h<-rn .11 the un, 
,cr\11\ \Ince 19<.>0 
··Tr.,.l111.1n:ilh. '.l.l' . \ r d11nc \ tT, 
·.i.rll ,II ,11n1rq, _" ,he ,.11, I 
Onh rhc 11 ,p fi\C:- f"('r,en1 nf :he 
1Jr.l\C'r'll1c, "'h" ,11hm11 , r.irt•ool.., 
rr.1·1,r ,\11 -:tmt"ncm sr.11u, 
The l4<i'Rnr1ll<"rr,e,,cd.t .11g 
i"•1r.1, C11J: 11f ., r"""'t-,lc ~ .1ww1 fr11m 
rhe -\C'P 
Yr .nt-.." ,~, .H(' r .11t"d '*' , , ,rd in~ r" 
<"nr11llmrn1 ,1a11,11,, 
" Th,lf U. ,l\, . \ c>IJ ,1rrr. I , 1 •rn jVI Jn Ii! 
"'11h <... ho,,!, . .., h. , m.1 ·, h.l, t: m ,'><r 
·~t,,..P\J~ ... -C"\ _ · Hc:. :1r.;~1 ' !"' ... Ar, 1 
H l;r:!1~;:, \., '-,1 :. !. J: :;!~~' ~.i ·. t 
. t!"' t"~t1r~ • :" ' ?)l;~ Jr """ •l !~.l: : '- c.~ 
.• ~·. · !'" :~:-~\.. -~ -... .. l~ :~r·. 1,.,\. ?1,t · 
f'hntn h.1· Kff1j1 /(<1 _1<1'111 
Robert !\1arkley. professor of psycology, speaks to the members of facult~ senate on 
Tuesday, in the Frontier Lounge of the Memorial Union. 
REGISTER 
& 
The following is a listing of new polliDg place locatiom for die 
upcoming Augmt 2, 1994 Primary Election and aD fidil« 
PRECINCT 






St. Nicholas Church 
2901 East 13tll 
Holy~ School 
Pfeifer· 
Quesdom eot.caning 1bese cban8es or other polliDg place localioosy 
please contact Pegy J. McCallick. PJ1isCounty Clerk. 913--621-9410 
''It's your right and privilege'' 
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Hammond sends 1996 budget request 
to Board of Regents for approval 
Scott Aust 
MANAGING EDITOR 
"This puts to rest people's belief 
that at the university, the summer 
months are down months," Fort Hays 
Seate President Edward Hammond 
said at a June 27 press conference. 
During the press conference. 
Hammond revealed the specifics of 
the university's fiscal year I 996 
budget recommendations, which he 
presented to the Board of Regents in 
Topeka. Wednesday. June 29. 
"[ think it is ~mcwhac ironic that 
we just recently received the fiscal 
'94 budget figures from the Kansas 
legislature. built the FY '95 budget. 
and now we have co submit an FY 
'96 budget," he said. 
At the meeting. the regents con-
sider budget requests from the si .. 
state univer.ities. 
They will then send !heir recom-
mendat1ons to the go\crnor of Kan-
sas. 
The governor', recommendation, 
rhcn go 10 the legislature for final 
approval. 
Hammond said change, occur 1n 
rhe budget reque,t, a, rhe~ gP 
through the prexes,. hur each uni-
ver<.ity has the opportunity to rc-
,pond to the ,uggc,ted changes 
The uni\er,it, ·, f-Y '96 hucl11cr 
rccommendatron, include .l 'i rcr-
cent increases in faculty salaries, the 
operating budget. and student wages. 
1n addition, the university is ask-
ing for $77,000 for Forsyth Library. 
an eight percent increase from FY 
'95. 
Hammond said the money would 
be used for database and CD Rom 
periodical and newspaper subscrip-
tions. 
''The instructional expenditures 
have been growing at a significantly 
higher rate." Hammond said. 
Instructional expenditures. or the 
money spent on instruction, have 
increased nearly 30 percent over the 
last five years, according to 
Hammond's data. 
Hammond said although the uni-
versity spends less on the library 
than some peer institutions, FHSU 
"puts more resources into the in-
structional side of the hudget." 
In addition to the hasc hudget re-
quest. the uni vcr<.lly 1,;, seeking some 
other funding ,nitiati\CS: 
•$ I 92. 749 ro fund the Nur:.e Prac-
111ioner Program 
•S'.\4.000 to fund ACT SAFE. a 
compureri,.ed financial aid sy,tem 
"Fort Hay<; is the ncedie,t qudent 
hody in the regents system." 
Hammond said. "84 percent of our 
.,,udcnts meet need requirement<.."" 
•\270.(0'1 for faculty ,alary en-
hancement. 
Hammond said this will go to-
ward improving the salaries oflow-
paid faculty, will allow the training 
of faculty in the use of high-technol-
ogy teaching equipment. and will 
allow the university to hire a more 
diverse faculty. 
•$288.000 for instructional im-
provement for the construction and 
equipping of three additional inter-
active video classrooms. 
"We currently have two that are 
fully utiliz.cd," Hammond said. 
•$ 180,000 for li new graphic arts 
laboratory. The state-of-the-art fa. 
cility would be used for advanced 
desktop publishing, graphic arts pro-
duction, advanced and mid-range 
multimedia production. multimedia 
playback and desktop video com-
munications. 
•$85.000 to enhance the accredi-
tation application of the school of 
husiness. This will bring accredation 
levels up to the standard<; of !he 
larger qate univer,;,ities. 
•$164 .509 to fund the second half 
of the tirst year's servicing for the 
new·,;cience huilding. 
"This situation is an on-going, al-
mo<;t year-round project. hut is cer-
tainly necessary for us to stay in tlx 
cycle and do the hest we can for th< 
,tudents. faculty and ~taff of th< 
univcr.ity." Hammond c;aid. 
7 
Matt Leikam. Hays, plays an evening game of tennis 
on the FHSU tennis courts on Monday. 
July 
Specials 
'Pied Piper of children's literature' 
to present three-day book seminar 
aco Burger ) 
aco Supreme 
Poco Pizza 
Veggie Burrit~ • • • • • • • • $1.29 
aces Still• • • • • • • • • • • • • 59c 
Dine-In • Pickup • Delivery 
333 W. 8th 625-7114 Hays. KS 
"You've Never Had It So Good" 
1...-ii.<I KMni~man 
STATT WRITF.R 
The Pied Piper of Children·\ 
Ronk,. 1<. commit 10 Fort H.1:,,, Sure 
.1nd ,he ha, a ,tor:, tn rell 
C.1rolrnc f'cllcr R.rner. \11am1. 
f·l.1 . ,, nne of the ,·n,intr\ ·, fnremn,r 
,u11hontrc, nn, hrl.lren·, kool,.,; and 
rr;re.1w,nal rc-.1d1niz. a,, 11rd1ng r11 .1 
,1on.-Fri. ~:00-4:00 p.rn. 
1 :: rn..:I" dnnl, 
Tue:c;day ~iiht~ 
I ·: rri..:e h.1,.,..1',1:~l.",-r, 
F\e~·cta~ i:00-~:00 p.rn. 
I·: rri,c ,,·c:- ,r('am rlr1nh 
, <hall"<.. flrot<. rr.· l 
pre<., relca~ 
Bauer will 1n Hays to pre<.ent 
a three-day cour.e ,rcm,ored hy the 
department of curriculum and m-
<.truct,on 
"Pre,entin~ C'hildren', l.1tera-
1ure Rnng1ng Children an,l Rook., 
Tn~cther·· .... 111 takr place Wc:-dne<.. 
,fa,. Jul, 1 ~. from f>.<~ ,op m. and 
Thur<.da, and Fnda,. Jul~ 14-1 \ 
5DNI&. 72:11 f_ ~h ,,2...._~ 
··:-,;,-, Plac-r H 
IJlir so,1<-
HamhUT1(rr and Oninn 
RinK.t $2.49 
•·' Rt 44 dri1tk SJ.is, 
from 8 a.m. to.'\· 30 p.m. 
The cla.~< may he taken for one 
hour of undergraduate or graduate 
credit. 1nc fee 1< S6'l and include,; a 
~60-paj?C handbook. ,peciall:, de-
q1<ned for the seminar 
Bauer wa.< una\ailahk fnr an ,n. 
fen 1e\l.·, t-111 her hu,band Peter Rauer 
,ard ,he i,; called the P1C'd Piper 
~au<;t'_"Shc run< around rhc l !nircd 
Sr.:itC', and the .... orld <<i"<'akiniz ,n ar 
lca,t ~O different .:01mmr, 1 tclltni! 
<IMC'< to children 
"She re,11:'n<-< rh<-m I re,'l.:hc~ >h<v ... 
In m.,~r readm1< fun thrnu~h 1hc u~ 
,,f, i,;ual< an<l p<'<'m< Sh<- !'-r,nlZ<. 1h<-
q()1'1C< tn lifr .. 
·snc ,, ,nn,·cm.:-d rh.ir !lit" lure nf 
rrle,i,;,on i,; t.1krn,z .\"'A' frnm the 
maizK nf rea.1miz:· he Uhl 
Flc-AnN TAn1<rm.1n. : l l F.a<t 
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Faculty Senate President. Dianna 
Koerner. assi !';tan1 professor of nurs-
ing. said there have been several 
recommendations to name it 
Tomanek Hall. after the seventh 
president of the university. Gerald 
W . Tomanek. 
The senate voted unanimously to 
name the huilding. Tomanek Hall. 
In other busine!'.s : 
The Provost approved the recom-
mendation for a new student with-
drawal policy. which reads : 
"Students ma) withdraw full-se-
mester cour,c, up to the end of the 
fifth week o f..:l;Me, . Students with· 
drawing during 1hi , time period will 
not recei~ c an~ notation on their 
rranscript . 
"Withdrav. al, he tween the sixth 
v. eek and the end of the tenth week 
v. ill onl~ he all (l v.cd for ~criou\ and 
of withdrawal pa~~ing ( WP)orwith-
drawal failing ( WF) . ~o withdrawal 
will he allowed after the tenth week 
of classes." 
The Provost also approved new 
criteria for the Dean ' s Honor Roll. 
as follows: 
"All undergraduate students. in-
cluding those enrolled in continuing 
education classes and those enrolled 
in a second undergraduate degree 
program. are eligible for the Dean · s 
Honor Roll distinction. subject to 
enrollment and successful comple-
tion of 12 or more undergraduate 
credit hours !excluding pasc;/no 
credit hours and incomplete<;) with a 
GPA for that acadcmi t.: term of at 
least 3.60." 
The new criteria for honor<. at 
graduation will he . Cum Laude. a 
3.6() to -Y. .19 GPA I in Fort Ha~~ 
<.: ompelling rca., nn, and ,tucknt, will cour,ev..ork •. ~fagna Cum L1ude . 
rcL·e1ve a not;111nn on the tran\.: ripl .'UW 10 3 89 (;Pr\ . Summa Cum 
Laude. , _90 and .1ho, L' 
Companion----
for them. v..e will <.:crti.linly d(1 it." 
she saiu . 
The average age for the senior 
companions sponsored hy FHSL! is 
75 . They nrc trained and keep in 
touch \l,Cekly v.. ith :-.;icrnhergcr. 
"I talked to one senior 1,;ompan-
ion just rc<.:ently who make, onl~ 
S27K per month from ,ncial ~ccu-
rity. and she is so grateful. She said. 
· I just IO\c my joh. " ' Nicrnhcrger 
~aid . 
Nicrnhcrger added that there v. a, 
a waiting list of 180 client~ and ,4 7 
applicanh. Lack of funding limits 
the organi1.atiun to accept onl:, 90 
volunteer~. hut ~he ,aitl the:, ..ire 
over-hudgctcd with 125. 
According to a hrochurc . there 
arc more than 32 million t\mcri.:an, 
who arc 65 year~ of age or older H:, 
the :,ear 2000. that num~r v. 111 ,v.cll 
ro more than 52 mill1 (1n v.llh IJ\Cr-: 
m1ll1on \>.ho v.111 h.: :-, :; "r 11 l1kr 
Book---------------------------
3 ~nd. who 1, takm)! rq11,tr.it1on, for 
the ,emin .11 . ,.11d. "B.iuer rr"motc, 
!un n.:ad1 11 t'. lh:r pro)!r,1m v.dl m-
~luclc ted1n1qu-:, ,ind 1dc.1, u,mi 
qr,ry tcllmµ . rn ,ir1c. pup~tr; and 
other pr,1 , t1 ,·.tl 1,k,1, for rnoti,ating 
c hildrcn t, , r,- .1>! .. 
Carol1n t· B.1l1c·r h,1, a rn .1, ter, 
degree ,n c hildrcn ·, literature ,ind a 
d(,ctorate in r,ul11 ,1tclc\l,H1n 
Rauer ur :c·nt l:, h;1, ., tc·lt' \ 1\lon 
, ,deo 1ha1 1, 11>t0 d r,, re .1< h r,· '" her, 
,ind qudenh 
Rauer t: .1, ..i. ~:itt'' '· ; ' ~· ,'. t,· ,, 1, ,n,,1 
hnnk\ ,\ I T1 il ' , ! .1t tt· .1 , ~': c~ , .1!'. i :~ ' r.1T 
:.1nc... t,) ht·l~, ·~:·:n , J'; 1,·· , ii ,_. :- ,·.1,l1n L.· 
I Inc nf he ··:: , " ·;• •;·1il .1r •, .. . ; · " rhc 
rn1 ,cd , .... , H .,n,!~ • . · -· \ •,, r ·. 
Idler, 
'-;he h.!· .,· "c" r: r: 1., n, •-. .. ; . '. , ,r 
CLASSIFIEDS 
SERVICES 
TYPJS(i Pr0fe.,,ional. ncal . 
accur,llc Si ~() DIS p.1~c 
Protic1 c-:1: 1., ,\PA ,1~ k Call 
Ph:-11 ~, ,,~,; <;<; _~: 
fk ,:.,1: ., r:rc-r f,l'.' :t-:c 
Sum:r-{'r I (' .: ,!er r,,r ;7'.P r C 
1nfrll"Tl1,, :;,•n . cn nta.:r T:~1 ar 
62"-~ 1, lj 
Ad"·ert:~ 1:'I the Sumr.icr 
Leader Contact Mcli~,.a .11 
62~-.'iP"~ 
kindergarten rhrc ,uµh 7th ir;1dc read -
er, One ,enc, r,f J.-1<1\.., ...,, hr ch 1, 
puhli,hcd h, H .. rpn ( '"l lin, tn· 
elude, . Hc.1ll11v.-:c'n . Th:1n\..,g1, ing. 
\';ilcn11ne, Da:- . Wind : Da:- . Rain:-, 
D,l). and Snov., Da :-, 
C.irollnc B.iucr doe , the ..... rir1n)! . 
hut hire, rhe 11lu,t r;1t1nn, done lor 
her h,.w1k, h) f.1m o11 , .,rthh .-\c.. 
c:nrding to her hu,hand. , he , omc -
t1me, u,c, 11n\.. n<1 ...,, n .1rt1 , 1s . " th11 , 
prornolin~ tht·1r , .1recr , .. 
" Vl'e h,1~e h:id r<' " rk l '1r11(' In 
With an~ 
Rt>nh l' I Ticl..t·t 
Wirh an, 
Jfrni, l' _, licl..t·t .. 
nra1o1in2 1,1ill h(- h{'l'1 Juh 
'f"Ni r,of .... rr-nl t ,, .,,,. 
and tcac.·h anour :; oe1per.1t1 ,c karn-
tn).! and whole langua !!e, hut th1' 1, ., 
<liflcrcnt apprn,1<.:h t! L'tr1n .l! .:hildrcn 
mnti\·atcd to re:id ." Tani:cm,,n ,atd 
Tan,1?eman ,aid rhcrc arc ,111! 
ahout 20 opcn,n~, 1n rhe ..:lass 1f 
.in:,onc " 1nterc,red tn , 1)!ntnt! ur 
f·nr reg1,rr ,1ruin 1nfornut111n. c.111 
Tan)?cm.m ,,t 141 '1 h:''.' -'J2:':' 
Tangeman ,aid rh;it there v.ill tx· 
nrher pro,1?ram, ,11 thl' un,,rr,11, rh1, 




13, specified in her will the FHSU Endowment 
Association as a beneficiary of her estate. The 
university will use the gift for the Sternberg Mu-
seum. as recommended by FHSU President Edward 
Hammond and approved by the Endowment Asso-
ciation Board of Trustees. 
The college of arts and sciences announced the 
appoinments of Rose Arnhold as the new chair of 
the department of sociology and social work. and 
James Ayres as the director of the social work 
program. Both appointments begin with the new 
fiscal year. 
ReYeille----------------
d, ,c,n ·t ,hy a v. ~1~ tn ,rn ,.:n,1tl\C or 
.; nntro,er,ial '"uc, . hur h.indk, 
them v. irh good Journ.1lt,t1c rccl1 -
niquc,," Huntington ,a1 ,I 
Ik\erly s,m, !\1()(1fC . ,\CP JtHlgc. 
,aid in her ,ummary of the Re, c1llc. 
"You·,c created an out,rand1ng 
.:o, cr and theme Your co,cra)!C 
...,.3, e~ ccpt1onal. You didn't ,h ) 
av. :I\ trom tou)!h ,ur- 1cc1, . hut 
h.i ndlcd them ..,. 1th tact." 
The fnrmat1on of the Wc,tern 
K.in , .1 , (ia:, ,ind I .c~h1.in Sen I-'<" 
C1r~.rn11 .1t1on, v.a, norl·d h~ the 
plllge, ,i, an ;irea thar v. ;1, well -
CO \Crcd 
"The JUd~-: , look .11 h1 ,v. j llU 
handle po~ltl \ C and O<l( ·,O·[""ltl\L' 
rh1ng, You nci:d lo h,t\L' h;1l.tn~c· 
and fatrne\\ v. 1thout gln"tn~ (I\ er 
thrng,, " Huntington said . 
The 199J Reveille ed1ton,tl ,1.1II 
con,1'-lcd of: Andy Stanton . cd11,,r . 
Pam :-:om~. managing editor: Kim 
Jc,hn,;on , academic,; editor: And~ 
He,, . ,port~ edi1or: Anne Znhncr . 
people editor: Mcli~<;a Dc ,\i,?ucrc, . 
org.ant1a11on, editor . Cr :, \! a l 
Holdren. copy ed11or: and I.~ n1ta 
Braun. hu<;tnc<.<. manager 






STUDENT 2fi; , -:- ' 
SPECIALSf \J ",\ 
•386DX33 Systems From Under S700 
-486 Complete Packages Start at S1400 
.. Installation Included. 
•Used Equipment Available -
Prlnters ... Monltors ... Memo 
